
SHAKOPEE WRESTLING BOOSTER CLUB 
 

Sept. 9  7pm 
 

Attendees: Reagan West (Vice President), Melissa Quern (Treasurer), Jen Trelstad (Secretary), 
Wayde Johnson, Nick Slack 

 
Update on Salt Sales Fundraiser: Sams Club is on board. Goal is 20 bags sold per kid. Chance to 
earn money towards tournament costs or camps kids might want to do in the off season. Start 
date very soon. 
 
Update on Pizza Card Fundraiser: Sat. Sept. 26th Blitz 1pm Blitz. Parent & Coach Volunteers 
needed to lead teams that will blitz designated areas. ALL HANDS ON DECK - we will blitz the 
fundraiser first and meet for a pizza party afterwards. Season kickoff party!  
 
Information will be posted online, on social media as well as in the newspaper. 
 
Oct. 12th Pre-Season Parent/Wrestler Meeting: Will send out invite to all junior high, high 
school wrestling families along with any new families that may have registered. 
 
Reserve the large auditorium and upstairs lecture hall from 7 - 9 pm  
 
Items needed to be shared and in the slide show - 1. (JH & V) how and where to register for 
wrestling season 2. (V only) warmup checks collected (checks will be deposited but booster club 
will refund if warmups are returned at end of the season)  3.  (JH & V) Valley Sports Online 
Store  4. (JH & V) fundraising check (families who didn’t participate in fundraising) 5.(V only) 
heads up on season expenses (hotel rooms, transportation, food) 
 
Varsity HS conflict with Youth Wrestling Tournament: The varsity wrestlers/team will attend 
the Kasson Tournament on Saturday, Jan. 23 2021. This would only allow for jv wrestlers and 
anyone not attending the tournament to stay back and work the youth tournament. Joel will 
need to inform the Mat Club of this conflict in advance.  
 
Update on Weight Sponsorships:  Weights 145 & 285 have been sponsored. Jen will send a 
reminder email to past sponsors in early October. If any spots are still open after that, board 
members will need to go out and make some face to face appearances and try to fill the 
remaining slots. 
 
Fall Practices: Start soon, Mondays & Wednesday’s from 2:45 - 4 pm. Promote using Facebook, 
Website, Email (high School, junior high) 
 
Attendance to Booster Meetings: Attendance to all booster meetings is a priority. A quorum 
needs to be met in order to vote on certain items. We need all elected officials at each meeting. 
Calcellations the day of are frowned upon. 
 Next Board Meeting: Wednesday, Oct. 7th ??? 


